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This paper takes G company as an object, analyzes its both internal and external 
environment, especially the problems existing in the current management chain, to 
point out that the flaws in the strategic management and budget management and also 
the implementation deficiency due to disconnection of two systems. It clarifies a 
systematical design for the organizational process and cohesive mechanism in a 
strategic-oriented total budget management system. And it also gives a series of 
operational modules to provide a more systematic and practical management 
mechanism and business solution for G company. 
This paper is composed by 4 chapters: 
Chapter 1: Preface describes the background information, aim and significance 
of the theme. It briefly introduces the opportunities, risks and challenges that G 
company faces in the new environment for development. On the other hand, it also 
summarizes the bottleneck that G company currently has at the stage of implementing 
strategies and budget, which indicates the necessity and impendency of having a 
strategic-oriented total budget management.  
Chapter 2: General Analysis of G company and Assessment of Management 
Capability. After delivering basic information about G company and the development 
environment, it diagnoses the following aspects: the strategic management, 
organizational process, human resource management, financial management, 
corporate culture on the viewpoint of management of value chain, to search the key of 
problems and figure out an improvement way.  
Chapter 3: Study of Strategy/Budget-Related Theories and Methods. It analyzes 
not only the certain consequences and internal logic between budget management and 
strategic management, but the theory and characteristics of strategic-oriented total 
budget management. Furthermore, it works on the BSC theory applied within the 
system, in order to figure out a theoretical basis and methods for establishing a 
strategic-oriented budget management system.  
Chapter 4: The Strategic-Oriented Total Budget Management of G company. It 
tries to stipulate development strategies and approaches for G company by applying 
BSC theory, and discusses the key joint point of strategic management and budget 
management on the study of two organizational management systems. The 














redesign. And a practical module for the connection of SB is also proposed to 
stabilize relative processes. 
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第一章 引 言 
1.1 研究的背景 
G 公司从 1999 年分营以来，把握行业发展机遇，企业实力得到不断增强。
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第二章 G 公司总体情况分析及管理能力诊断 
2.1 企业概况 
2.1.1 G 公司集团的基本情况  
G 公司集团公司于 2000 年 4 月 20 日成立，资产规模超过 4000 亿元，已在







强， 新排名第 224 位；上市公司成为连续三年入榜《福布斯》“全球 400 家 A
级 佳大公司”的唯一中国企业；在中国企业联合会和中国企业家协会组织的













    从国内竞争市场来说，作为中国六大通信运营商之一的 G公司集团，近年无
论从用户数量、收入份额还是利润份额的角度看，都遥遥领先于其他几家企业，
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以移动、联通、电信、网通四大运营商的收入总额相比，G 公司集团在 2006 年


























2.1.2 G 公司的基本情况  
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